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60 MAY RECEIVE Cutchinmen Trounce Western 28-26 In
MURRAY DEGREES
10
Tourney
Final
at
Jackson,
March
AT END OF TERM
MAY BE SELECTION
A li-SJAA Gua rd
Feature for Final
FOR OLYMPIC FIVE
RAYBURN IS LEADER
OF ~TED STATES
OF GRADUATE GROUP

VANDERBILT MEN
VISIT IN CHAPEL;
HEAR OF RECORD

A IQm ni

Hudaon , Lewis, and J ewell
o f Facul ty, Are Guests
of College

Plans

W eek

SIAA CHAMPS RECEIVE
HEARTY RECEPTION
Three f1lllulty members from
vanderbilt University took part In
Murray's welcoming chapel lor the
Thoroughbred basketball champions
of the Soufhem Intercolleginte
AthleUc: Association ln the auditorium Thursday morning, March
12. They were Prof. Irby Hudson,
of the department o1 political
5cience; Dean Fred Lewis. professor ot civil engineering and secretary or the Vanderbilt Athletic
Council; and Dr. Willard B. Jewell. or the department of geolou.
The auditorium was packed.
After brief addresses by both Prolessor Hudson and Dr. Lewis, the
basketball squad. led by Ail-S. t.
A. A Captain Phillips, was called
to the platrorm by Dr, Charles
Hire. Murray College physics
head, who lnt.roduced Coach Carlisle Cutchirt, mentor or the Thoroughbreds.
Cnptaln Phillips dl~played the
S.l.A.A. championship trophy, a
htJgc mounted &Uver basketball.
All or the 9-mon squad which went
to Jackson were present, except
Burdette, slim forward. who wu
In bed with fever; and McKeel and
Buller, centers. who were described by Coach Culchin as 'Testing".
Dr. Hire read telegrams tr~;~m
Covernor A. B. Chandler, President
James H. Richmond, who is in
f'rankfort: Dr. Rainey T. Wells.
Rnd tamiJy, of Omaha, Neb., and
....u:w.......-patul•~iDI· c-h
lo, Murray CollE-ge, and the Thot•
ou.ghbredB on their winning or the
S.l.A.A.
tournament.
Governor
Chandler's telegram. addressed to
Coach Cutchin, said "Heartiest congratulations to you and your team
for brlnaing a measure of rame to
Kentucky by winning the S.I.A.A.
championship."
Pn.hes Cutchin
Dean Lewls, Vanderbilt, prBised
Coach Cutchin tor his coaching
success with the Five Aces. His
opening' words were: , "S.I.A.A.
chamP'S. r salute youl . . The la11t
time 1 sow Five Aces in one hand,"
he said, ~deuces running wild."
He declared that he was sure
Coach Adolph Rupp of Kentucky
was happy that a Kentucky team
was to repreoont the South In the
Olympic tryouts in New York.
''Always in a Thoroughbred, there
is something more than just the
will to win," he emphaaized. PointIng out the fact that basketball
originated in Sprlngtleld, Mass.,
Dean Lewis expressed his hope
that "you take the originator Q! It
With you to the Olympic Gamel!.
Anybody can win and like It,"
concluded Dean Lewis. "There has
to be a loser In order to-r there to
be a winner. At Vanderbilt, we've
given up hope of winning 1111 the
time. To lose and take It on the
chin with a grin is a science."
Professor Huctson exphtined that
Vanderbilt was trying to work out
an extended graduate t~thool with
Peabody Colleile.
Dr, Hire declared that never
before had all the departments or
college, high school, and city worked so harmoniously togelher ror a
common good. "For the tlrst tlme",
he said, "the Murray Hlah School
joined hands with us In greeting a
victorious team. We are grateful,
not only to them but to the Young
Bu.siness Men'• Club and other
clvtc organizations who labored so
industriously and contributed 10
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•

T horoucbbreda P lace All
"Five A ce•" on Loop
Honor Li•t

1000 FANS LISTEN IN
ON "PLAY-BY-PLAY"

Student Association Is
Planned At Pep Meet
Dean Says Event
Is G reatest in
History
Climaxing 11. great pep r11.lly
marked by speeches and ch~ing Min Woold rldt~. Mrs. Ball to
with. unanlmous acclamation fo.r
Part tn Con vention at
student government, the students
Nashville
of Murray State College marched
out o! the auditorium at 11:45 on
Monday, M.orch 2, after two hours
and twenty minutes of what Dr.
J. W. Carr, dean. described as "the
greatest pep assembly" in the
BChool's history.
Rupell McCracken, 1935 football
quarterback, senior, and editor of
the College Shield, answered Dr.
Carr's call tor special announcements with n stirring appeal fCJr a
revival of college spirit. a lack of
whlt'h. he said. caU!Ied thf! ba.ket11 ~Ci!.lllLI~._We!itml ALlbe
~iite
tOurnament in
Bowllrig
Green February 27~28. McCracken,
acting as temporary chair:man of
the students, recognized various
members of the student body who
addressed the assembly. Tremendous applause greeted each speak-

"·Pro!.

Forrest Pogue, social science Instructor, spoke torc:efully ~;~n
the merits of democratic student
cooperation before he introduced
A. B. Austin, local merchant and
former dean Ot men, to addff'.sa: the
assembly. Dr. Mabel Cude, college
dean ot women, spoke for a few
moments favoring the linnounceCContlnucd on Page Four)

MANY TELEGRAMS
RECEIVED BY TEAM
D<. Rlcbm(md and Gove rnor
Send Congn.tula.tlons
To Sguad.

InC':Iuded In the barrage ot tele-grams that greeted the Murrny
Thoroughbreds after they had won
the SIAA net championship at
Jackson, Mist., were greet1n111 !rom
Dr. James H. Richmond, president
of the college, and the Ron. A B.
Chnndler, governor of Kentucky.
In his teleJl"am to the Murray
team, addressed to Dr. John W.
Carr, dean at Murray Slate, Dr.
Richmond said:
''Express to Coach Cutchin, Caplain Phillips, and every member
of the team my heartiest conil'atulAtions upon winning the champlonship of the SlAA. t am proud
of the team and consider their
achievements an outstanding oon·
tribution to the advancement of
Murray Stale Teachers College.
Here's h~;~plng they may go to
Madfson Square Garden,"
Kentucky's chIef executive's

w"

allege

Qn~~pz~"t;!'~'/I~A~~~~l~
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muoh
In thoteam."
woloommg ot , noblo tucked
to!ogcomaway
to lho
Mucny
••u•dPhilbasketball
among
Captain
Since 1928, Murray College has Ups' souvenirs of victory this afterbeen outstanding throughout the noon. tt Included congratulations
South in both scholasUc and ath- trom the executive mansion, and
Murray Slate College turned out
letic departments, declared Dr. expresstd the opinion that. the en masse March 11 to m~t the
Hire, as he quoted the highlights Munay netlers had brought dis- retUJ!nlng Thoroughbred basketof Murray's record. In 1'928, the tinction to their state through their ball team which WQn the cham·
Thoroughbreds were football cham- victory at Jackson.
piorusblp or the Southern Interpions of the Mississippi ValleyJ~=====;========~ collegiate Athletic Association in a
Conference, and the same year the News was li.&ted as the best all- thrilling tournament with Western
glr111' basketball squad was cham• around paper In the state ot Ken- Kentucky, final, at Jackson, Miss.,
pion of the same conference; in tucky. In 1934, Murray debating 28-26. H was !he a:reatest welcom1931. the Murroy vanity won the teams in both brackets in the Mid- log demonstration tor 11.n athletic
basketball championship ot the South tournament won the double- team ever held at Murray State
Misslsslppi Valley. In 1932, the championship of tM Mid-South. College.
CoHere News, Mu1T8y
college In
1935,
the
Murray
bas-I More than 1500 students and fatnewspaper, ranked second in the keteers were runners-up In the ulty members were In the parade.
state of Kentucky as U1e best aU- K. l. A A. tournament, and thi11 Eager members ot the Varsity ..M''
around college newspaper; in 1033. year. 1936, to keep the -record up Club pulled the Purchase cagers
the Thoroughbreds won the foot- to date, won the basketball cham- from the automobiles in whlch they
ball championship of the s.r.A.A., pionship at the S.I.A.A and in ad- had come from Paris. Tenn., and
and the same year the bQys' bas- dHion have qualified to represent hoisted them to their shoulders.
ketball team was runners-up In the United States Third District Led by the college band, "best In
the Kentucky Intercollegiate Con- in the Olympic tryouts In Madison the S.I.A.A.", the student body
ference. In 1933 also, the College Square Garden early In April
marched behind the fiarlng ban-

ners of the Blue and Gold down campus, and practically every de- Murray High School band tiled in
Main street and around the square partment of the college presented behind the Murray band, playing
in honor of the crowned champs.
the Murray spirit with floats
It was Murray State College's symbolizing Murra_y"a victory cam- the victory march ot Murray.
t-rjbute to her cooquerlng Thoroughbreds, and It came simultaneously with Coach Adolph Rupp's
announcement that Murray might
be selectel to represent the United
States Third District in the Olympic try-outs In Madison Square
Garden sometime in April.
Every member of Murray's ''Five
Aces" was select.ed on either the
first or second all S.J..A.A. team.
Captain Phillips was chosen as
guard on the first team, and McKeel, Cnrroll, Burdette, and Graham were chosen as center, guard.
and forwards, respectively, on the
second team.
Every class,. every club on the

paign. The freshman float was
done in pure white, suggestive of
cQmplete victory; the sophomores
represented the Murray's football
victories; the junior class combined the S.I.A.A. championship drive
with the history of past Murray
successes. The seniora upheld the
banner of student cooperation and
organited spirit; and the CGI.lege
News displayed a broad placard on
Which was pictured each of the
Iirst or second all-SJ.A.A. team.
"Fi.re Ace!i", and anQther with the
pictude of a Thorou1hbred klek·
ing the top oR the ''Weatem Hill".
As the parade marched down
Main Street toward town, the

Spectators jammed the sidewalks
and passageways down town. The
student parade halted lrnft'ic. The
townspeople joined the students in
their yells for the winners. Some~
one had a goat attired in We~tem
colon which was
middle of the
strode a real
horse.
The parade was a
spirit that caused the
snake dance down
night after the game.
dents and the student
committee stayed up
midnight the preceding
nlng the parade.

on

When the feeling or scllool
hlt. the student body, il
loose 1n such a. frenzied
that n~rly e••eryone was
off of hi1 feet with surprise.
the chapel program or Monday, March a, 1£ anyone had &ornething to say that would J.lE!P up the
students, he we~s given a chance
to get It off his mind. It seems
that the de!eat ol the basketball
team by Westen• in the KIAC
tournament at Bowling Green was
the draft o! air that caused the
:[!rune to bllfst oul
More spirit wns shown by lbe

Tho Collere News Ls the oUicial
neWSpaper of the Murray State
Teachers College, Murray, Ken·
tucky. It Is published bi-weekly
from September to August by the
Department of Publicity aml Jour·
nailsm of the College,

m'""'"

Member o[ the K<mtucky Inter·
Colleiiate Press Association and the
:first Olstric.t Press Assoo.iatlon of
Kent.ucky.

IRiehm<md at the t:raln and in see-

basketball team off to ihe
tournament at Jackson than
been. exhibited here

people may think that the.
of Mul'l'ily State did not
any school spirit, but. beneath
sm1nce it has always been
· . Only the added Impetus of
stinging defeat. at the hands
Western was needed to touch

Jy and [rankly during practice and
in alhletic encounters.
Coacb Cutchin 111 ~;~ mode~J.t, quiet
re~ervcd athletic : dirccLor. He
does not tell o! his couching nbil·
ity in publi~ meet~ or to iD·
dlviduals. Yet. particularly dur.lng the tournament, he used his
strategy successfully. Hill remov..
nl of Phillips a(tut" he had three,
fouls in the LouJ.siana NOrmtll
game wor~d welL Phillips may
haved fouled out if he had rcmalned iu the game. This would·
have shsttered the team's confi-'
dence. Howev;;or, U1e team re" '
mained ~QOl when they reali~t\
!hat Pl:ill1lps was uomlng back In
the last .ww mtn.utes to shove them
on to VICtory, Th1s Is one ot tbf!'
many_ Instnnees ~hen Coil c h
Cutch_m showed hiS mastery of
coachmg tcchruque. So hats ~;~If
to the couch who~-e team wnn 23
out tlf 25 games played ihi~ year
---------

SPRING !

f

23

25

has been handicapped by injurie3
slwuld not be criticized if it is not

M•ray's basketball team has
lo.st only 2 games out of 25 played
this year. All but five of the
games won were by decisive scores.
One ot the two games lost was
exceedingly close until the finish.
D"p!le u,;., bl'ill!ont rcca>·d •om£
....
of th~ students persisted ln riding
the pl<>ver.;;
and coaches immedl...,
t;-tel-y after the KIAC tourzwme.nt.
Crlffcs then pointed out the ,.,.,;s-

mg
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HAIL

Thomas Banka
Thomas Redden

"Bibbo'' Williams and Mary Mel-

The "Disciples'' are. leading the
len IU'e the Southern ladies an the
~ampus.
Ple-ase, pahdnn my "AposUes" by one point ln the
southern accent. Charles. BaUgh ill Christian AB50ciaHon Mernbe1·shlp
a word chopper. U a penon can Drive, according to l'epol'ls made
make money by revealing character traits through handwriting, why
not try revca.llng character through
accenl
"Red"' Burdette's m.ak.lng 20 out
or 21 trw &hots in the first three
games at the SrAA tournament was
alm011t a record and wha1 a recep~
lion! The cars that met the team
at Hazel almost put my home town
on the map. I imagine those boys
who went to other universities to
parUclpate In athletics, because
Murray was too mall, feel sat
upon. .Perhaps some oJ' them miss·
ed a trip to Berlln by the way ot
New York.
When Regetlt Tom Stol<;:es q.nd
Dr. carr broke -ound fo• the new

. m~i!

SCHOOL SPIRIT
As a smothering fire bursts Into
fl(l me whun a draft of alr s~rikes
lt, so dld schoo1 spirit spring up
anew al Murray State.
For weeks a subdued spirit has
been sensed among the student
body, that has suddenly awakened
to
that it ball

Congratulations Thoroughbreds!
You Beat Western "'

..

In tram ural Softball
To Start as Soon as
Volleyball Is Ended

I

Women's Quartet
Sings At Manor

Prof. F. C. Pogue
Speaks To Club
on
Situation

roo
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Each Puff Less Acid
l

But

A LIGHT SMOKE

/

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO
For twenty-five years tberesearchstatr
The American Tobacco Company
has worked steadily to produce a
measurably finer cigarette-namely,
a cigarette having a minimum of vola•
tile cotll/)onents, with an im/Jroued rich·
of

•

om of ta.Jte-"A LIGHT SMOKE."

We believe that Lucky Strike Ciga·
rettes embody a number of genuinely
basic improvements, and that all these
improvements combine to produce a
superior cigarett~-a modern ciga..
rette, a cigarette made of rich, ripe ..
bodied tobaccos-A Light Smoke.

I

[

I
~·:
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Your throat protectionagainst irritation-against cough

l

\
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YOU CAN'T BEAT A

t

at the regular meeting' of the vesper gtoup of Mw.-ray State Col~
lege, Sunday night, March 8.
Thls report was giv~m in addi·
tion to the regular J,lrogram. whlch
ineluded the !allowing! ··a1essed
be the Tie that Binds"', by the
cortgregation; ScrJptm·e reading by
Geneva Wyman;
'"Lead Kinr;Uy
Light", by quartet; prayer by Prot.
F. D. Mellen: solo, "Just far To~
day" by Churles B•·oyles; "God
Be With You" by the quartet;
benediction by Prot. A. F. Yancey.
A~cordlntt: to the leadel', Cecil
Gentry. the Pssociatiotl is very In·
tere~ted In the mcmbersblp dclvc.
M.il!s Geneva Wyman, May~lel.d, is
leader of one group called the
"Aposlles",
and Miss Veronica
Fairhurst, Kuttawa, ls captain of
other aro'u_p called the "Dillciples",
The cr.mtest will close with tho
Losing group entertaining the association wlth a weiner roast
A report was made concerning
the condiUon of Miss Martha Ward,
former president or the Christian
AssociaHon, who is l'ecovm:iog
from an operation In a Padocah
hospitaL

..''""

THOROUGHBREDS!
SIAA CHAMPIONS

LAUNDRY & DRY
:·CLEANERS

Avon Players Present Drama
Under Auspices qt

Apostles in Drive
for ~ore ~lernbers

THOROUGHBREDS

Three Kent uckianll Of the Murray State College basketball team
played their last game for the
Thoroughbreds ln the SIAA tourll·
ament heJd at Jackson, Mfss.,
March 6, 7, 9, and 10. Those
graduating from this lnstltuUon
are: Captain James Phillips. guard,
To\U, Ky.; Wilford Baker, guard,
We're Champions Birmingham, ky,; and Clarence
too
in
cleaning . Butler, ccnte!", Clear Springs, Ky.
'
These fellows are Thoroughbxeds
p1·essing.
laundry that are tr)ed and true-men who
-a~ - sati::~fied em~- have giV<;n their all for Mun·ay
College and have produced a winturners will testi~y · ner. They arc Jcllows who have
Rememl)cr, Supc.r- (!Jught through ronny battles, someior offers you the Urnes tuidt!-r ha:ndlenpll, tor the
honor of Murray State.
only c.omplctc . . ·
As these men go out into tbe
wanltobc service world, we know lhay will be as
sucr:ess:!ul in the game of life as
in Muxray!
lhey were on lhe baskclball floor.
L t·t \.IS give them evert honorfOJ' t hey are ttuly due ll

SUPERIOR

room.''
s.igned:~oO::Oh:.
"Spring,"B~k!~
co·~~;~:~o:'

GIVEN MAR. 4

I1.------------...1
By Sam Boyd Neely

-----

SELLING THE L£BRARY
TO THE STUDENTS

By lhe use,_ of posters and at·
lractive disp .... ys o! books that
h
s ould •·"" read, the llbrary staff is
a t tempting to sel1 tbe lrtud,en~ body
nbn the didetothodt good hooks should
~..
e rea
mtea cf being left on
tak~. of l.he coaches and players. the shelves of the library.
In Uw.ir brooo;llng over the two de·
The displays u1at have been
leafS,.·-by WEfltcrn !.hoy .failed to
..-•ve, U1e Thoroughbreds credit for made on lmpot•te.nt dotes, such
""as the birthday Of George Wash~
their merits.
ington. catch one's eye a3 hes,.,
' te•.,. ihe law o.t aV""'''''
...
""" passes th l'Ough t h e library on the
ca~;~"~Jn only 50 _....
n.or cent o! its •~·~
u 0 .v
..... ~........, otuden•"" "''·""
""' t·... look
~ Some tenm mtL-;t lose in the dlsplny over; some even cheek
every contest. We have won
o"t
one ot th• bn•kn
nnd •·eed tt.
..
u
per cent of our .,....._ •••••••• _,__ ,u this display had. not been made,
etrongest foes
they probably would not have
is a 1·ecord
surpasses
thought Of the event.
pcrt!entages of Kentuc1.7,
A changing dJo::nlay ot the new
Un; .. ft~oi!y, Teo>>e··-,
~.y ••'"
.........
'"'"""
....,.."
books that the library Is continualother widely publicised teams.
&elec~ing an Olympic '~i:";::~~·ii~~ ~~~:~ge~~g w~·t~s r::~lln~, ~~~~~~~
from the South, we - ~
the student body ln!ormed on
a p11.r with the winner or tbe
of books our library
S<JUthern and Soutberu;:tern confcrenoes.
seme~ter a ve:ry interesting
Millsaps, the winner or last year's 1"·~-~Y was made on book!l
SIAA.tourn!lment has lost 19 out of
cut up and torn
~0 gatnes played this season. Many
students, who were
tea~ have 'a :~uccesstul season one
of 11 hurry to t.ake notes
yea'r~nd a di 8 astrous season ihe
instead ripped out whole p.nges
has
had
whole chapt('rs, ruining the
use Cit others.
, diiPim Serve to keep
t.outrnl1ncnt, we
wou enough ~tudents lnlormcd 011 good reading
game.; at that time to assUl·e us of
Uon them
wllhtin1e
care so -.
"' . . . . . . . .
matter
and toat use
the it
same
a sl'lceessful-season.
T1le-College News bel! eves In set~ that others who are to come will
tillg- ltigll ambitions. we believe not be deprived ot tbe use ot the
it fl;ls been instrumental in t.be books.
growth or lhe college. However,
11 conal5te.il.Uy winning team whi<!h
THHEE GRADUATING

"

1

D

per:fect.

cau~

j

"OTHELLO" JS

Sammy's Sayings Disciples Lead

Murraya Sta:te.
health buUding"
o:f the
"Othello."
Shakcs""'arean students
grabbed several
a handful
of
uw
mother earth, Perhaps some an,_
,
corrcsnnndence
from
mar~ drama in .tive acts, Willi presented
received
t. a s t rlk es deep .u.to
1
ones sou ; warm, sunshiny afternoons.
u
..-·
tlque dealer will pay high for that
' &amethiog that w!U be held •nnk•• O"" .. -,,t to g• -·t ··d rfage agencies, IQ leUe-rs :from on the stage o! the Murroy State dirt
it is
d
p h
""
"""
"
""
"'"
sr:hool
ot
muslc-rumor
has
.it
that
College
auditorium
to
a
lurge
audi·
·
some ay.
er ape, YOU rca wnrm spo t of th e hcart or walk. romp, run and pla;y.
member
the
$tory
about U1e- an.
. ~-k
1
' 1• Wilh spring has come a renewal t',:,,.~~~""'n!nwg
maoy years to come.
. trombone Ju 10 easy ence of playgoer~ Wednosday ev- tique merc.hant who sold 5.000
.
....., ...
enlng, March 4.
1o:r the old spott Or skaling. Each
W'ho ls the biggest eater in the
violins that were played while
uSOUND AND
aft.emoon dozens of stud~;:nt.s takC dorm hall"'. To ,,,...,_ t"- ,, ,_,
'l'be drama, presented by the Roo1e wa 11 burning.
1
the1r
· s k a~.~:s
•- an d men 11 y ruu
-" a1onli:; question, the b•~• held
~-= • ......,
.....,. Avon Players, was an lntelllgent
My "'"ec
••! 11 on i or an a 11 SIAA
....
0 m••ting
!JONORAB!
,,,·"
-'k ~.
-~ reoult th•t·.
"""
and interestl''""
of the to""n
t t earn. wo uld h ave been
00 th e campus 8 ld ew ....
· .o;
. -o,;.
recently with the
"Fnlo'"
... pt·esentation
·
..u amen
Tn b e u hi e I0 get ou 9ld e lln d Everett was said to be able to classlc d~ama, "Olhe)lo," as pre- tb e tnllowl ng: -"• orwttr•.....; B ur d ett.e,
' wheth· "est enough in one meal to ·un
Dr. James H. Richmond, our take some form of i?xl!l·cise.
seuted
by
a
cast
o:f'
pro!e$ional
Murray.
and
Mutchler,
We~tern;
0 players carefully cl.l.os--...u for their c 1
,
lkl g
katin
k
~
M K--• G
,_ Philli
ptes.ident. haiJ said that only a e wa n or s
g, rna es a saw mill tor three days." Thereby experience and ability.
en er,
c =..;
uar.....,,
· P3.
&ound and hOnorable college spirit person !eel more like Uvlng. Aller• the colonel was given first place.
Murray, and Brooks, Louisiana CONVENTIONAL YOUTH?
can be ot benefit to Murray State the long, dreary winter mcinl.hs of'
. Harry Bl'ady. Woodrow Tal"Othello" was·a dllre:-clli type of Tech.
College:-lhat college &plrit which cold and snow lt is a blessing to· ley, and Edwurd Freeman Ued for play than those generally sponNits and Bits:An older I)('rson was stxoaklng:
15 eo•enUe1 t• u 0 oue~" •t •'-'~ be able to throw bookrl aside and
sorcd on the college- stage, Dr.
Fots Everett' .,_, lho m.,t -- "Youth is most conventional. rve
~ ·
"
l
~...
"
'--'--""
second
ploce,
....
'"'
enl1ege he •-, o•ld.
go out into the o~n once more.;
H
d" Eld
Charles J:Ul'C!, in behnH of lbe col- thuslosHc poeoon , ..,. ''>e -,·p. watched young p!;!ople come and
'n· h "'" d .. •-- do
.-- free of car~s.
" oun
' er now holds the lege, wns respons ibl.e for securing Bob Bale-· 1oo"-ed '"
" He
' '-'h•d b•·n
"
D
th
To brea\.hc and to be
These young intellectuaffi
r.
tc mon
......,
ne
ose l
title of ··neteater af the fresh'"'"
'"'
""' go.
who would have El bctWr spirit at- o wulk In the warm suns.hine, ·ruan." He gained this title when the play. Il appealed to the In- on a sleeping strike. Professor thln.k they've made a great disMw·ray 0 greal h~nor
lh(if'~ life in the spring.
h
tcll~ctual and gla~~lcnl --.ide of li!e Cox sqems to be Ute fun-.furnisher covery when they think they've
un lh
tb t · h ...
k
f
e t·eceotly subdued two in a and was of educational value to on lbe trln . . And I w·nd- ,.
-..re an a • e
s spa Cll 0
!isUc combnt. How does i.t feel
,...
" ... ~ u !ound th:el'e's nD God. H's h15t
Mm:ray Sta~~·s
we~~r • 'March
to be a t,
"H
college students
and fuculty mem- Bogle ls going to arrive ln write like finding out there's no Santa
""' ·•~nirit
......
......,_
l r 0,
oun d"l
•-·
u
1-7, as ''r.nllestone
dates" in the
TH'~'KS,
.....
as to the Mw·l·ay to Ylrite ..Spo•tSposms".
Claus. Tbf!.y want to shout it from
«
1'\l ~
,...__... p ogue 11a~n 't a hen1·t, ,. d e- ut:ts as we
history ot tnl8 institution. Many
people who attended.
lhe house-tops. l'd- like- to find
1
TI·IOROUGHBI"'DS
cared
the colleg~ sport& editor,
other things could bave been taken
-u:.
h
•-- b
h 1 1n
h
!
an intcillectual who would join
w
o:~ '""'
on l t a
from Dr. Richmond's March 4 adShield.
'"H een1 0 nle P g --•·
the Salvation Army while young.
0
d res:s, t or use as excerpl:s m
· favor ·Rol·ses ' yoLU' hand3 are sore, k
b e no 11 ·Y'hlpro,.~
but
When they Rl'c old, that's tho time
of a better spirit of cooperation !rom the hand-shakitlgs, your Carst/ ae~~m~ urll~ lnlg d' , Whpopsl
to be t·adieal."
0 w ng
'
ay. Y
an d un d cretan d mg
among lhe stu- nrc .ringing from the blare o ·· M:r Pogu e'I
"Yes," he mused, "'Youth is most
dents of the college.
Pl'aises well won. and you arC
,;iUd" ;· t
t . d his t'tl
conventionaL"
11
1
A sense of "fair play" and bon- weary as a result of a LhotL•;Imd; In .
u ure. lcrc .~ :!'e th
'he
The ].;'[unay women's quartet
other things that an. SJ.A.A. vie-·
_a ma_1 eneoun r ..,__., 0 el· 01 g t
--sans at a reception &J_ven !or the
esty sho1.1ld be given Impetus to tory can do to the best of haskt>t-1 by tG$!1li' ..Buckshot" Taylor. It
Intrumw-al spring so!lball is ex~ membf;!rs of tbe F«!erated Womany eons!.J·uctive program. Lest boll toom~
oorne one wishes 10 manage or pected to get under way as soon
, Cl
u
the word "'con&lructive" be misin...
d
tl
' ' "o finn!• 1... 01 leyb•' 1
an s
ubs of .,.entucky a.t Macon
Hence. we have not come tO c11a 11enge a goo wres er, see the
"'
.... v
IU
ar 0 Manor, h.omc of Mrs. W:UI 1\.J.ason,
terpreted, may we say a "sound 8hake· your hand again, nor to My' ~kJ?"'.
completed and the weather gets a Thursday evening, March 5.
Japan
and honorable" program.
"r.ongratulntions!'"
But In UlC' . 1he Dorm ~s well represented little warmer. Coach Roy :stewart,
In honor af Fo~ter, Kentucky
shortest and sincerest manner pos· at Ja~ilmi d~tmg the toumam~nl announced todal'·
song·wrllel'. the quartet sang hls
Prof. Forrest c. Pogue of the
A GOOD COACH,
siUlc, permit 113 to say "'THANKS, One ratght think he were walkmg
About 200 students are expected "1 Dream of Jeanie", and also "The· Mllfray State College social. scieoce
THOROUGHBREDS."
"',jlnto the lobby or the Dorm from to participate ln this sport, and Sha(iow March'', by Daniel Pro- department, was the principal
In
giving_ the Thoroughbred
Thflhks!~becnuse vou h a v ti. the looks of i.he boys sitting ih the the method tor selecting team.~ will thl!.roe.
~peaki:!.r at a meeting of tbQ ll')terplayers their highly deserved brought honor and ~lincUOo to lobby o! the Robert E. Lee hotel be the same as U\at for Intramural
The members of the quartet are natiOnal :Re-lations Club at 9:30
praiSE!, the college students should your Alma Mater. You have· at Jackson.
basketball. according to Coach Misses Linda Sue McGehee, May- o"dock Tuesday morning, MarCh s.
not ovel'lobk the brilliant work of shown lhe people of western·
The boys who went from the Stewart. Captains will be ~elected lield.; .Marion Slocum, Mw:rsy;
Mr. Pog~,za spoke on the present
Cutchin in directing the Kentucky whnt a winning s - :~~~ l.!we~e~Ben~y Cook. ''Jug" by Coacb Slewarl and tHe capiaitJB Louise Quertermous, Salem; and sltuatl~n 1n Japan.
Throughout the season can do. More than that. yo
• t c e '. 0
Wt son. Sbep Fra;. wi11 draw for teams.
Mrs. Florence Jewell. Hardy, Ark.. Fred Phillips, vfce-prt'l!ident of
has handled the_ twun_ the _name ot MU?'S! ,Stllte_ (!of,!J· Ja es- Bo le I,&uill AppleSpecific annaunt't'mt>nts cancer~- Tbe quartet was ac(;ompant_e~ q\!J.he club, presided al Uti& mt."Cting
c''"''~i''
wttrt~:~ut Pl'Ct.1Ui1Jce. l'D'!1"blrtolt -'«'he'f'~ "ft bt't-O!i/('1: off ttl
ttl.----m!!'f!'""IJP.nia:-"W1r:Vn~ra.l in'ir"'11'i(:l'amut•ill ,:onh'ilU will ~;~c [me p!.QnO l>y ~~IfO'btfta.~~ tne- ttDliUR~t! pt trte ptt!Witml,
with every player equal"{.~
Thankl, Thorouehbredo;J
B\11 Kf<mp, --Fat:J;" Everetts, Den- madt: in a icw day:l.
M<IYI'ielrl.
Wa)•nc FreemJn.
·
Ie,

1•

OUT OF

tilir Horlander, Frank Trilling, Bob
Grenzow, Vlrgil Stewart, Joe Mt.illin.s. Willis Browne, Hasting Kl!nBy Rloh:~.ril Royal
ney, and . • • Sam Brown (o!
oourse Philllps, Curoll, Grabatn,
East, North, West. and Soutb and Baker).
are l'lll represented this semester
Things s~n from a Dorm win·
in the Dorm. The states represent- dow: Bob Stevenson escorting a
ed m·e New Jersey, lllionis, Indi- visitor from Paris around.•• , .
nna, Missow·i, West Virginia, North Mlss Lucy Wynne . . . a mu.siclan
CIU'ol!na, Tenn~ssee, Kentucky, and on one ot the warmest days with
Mw·ray State-the 49th state.
an overcoat, mutl'1er, spats, and
With all the v.-arm weather overshoes, and topped with a tocomes the noise of the musicians - boggan ~e;p . . . Albert Seas-;, an!J:om the auditorium. Tbe boys on other musician. In a fur co.at and
the r.:ight wine wish that the walking with Russell Shriner, still
"horn tooters" would quit after 9 another, who was In his ahit't
p. m., anywuy.
sleeves - . . Maybe it's lb,e blowThe. basketball players hair ing effect . . • Adios, senors, and
seams to be standing on ends, eith- senoritas.
er fl'om fr 1ght, excitement, or may--------be u·s thcir haircuts.

The following uote was found on
Benny C<>ok's doer: "Do not let
- Spdng catcb you wiih a dirty
worn." &igned: 0. Don Edmonds.
:~ ~15 Cookle rbetaliatad with
. on
e1 me calc you in my

tlb~e~ct~S~e~'~l'r~'~o~d~C~h~--~;1~;,~-,-~M~-~li~f,~-,-~-~-~-~--~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 off_d~ol<n,to"."'Tthisd
the spark. "'"tit
and arouse
Spl1ngleach
It's In
the air! day Jt
_sbo uld the
notht:rtu.be
With
~w::ceedhlg
o
or It 13 !!OJDe
se'"ms to draw nearer with it;

~:ii:o:un ~tin

DORM DOINGS

Luckies are less acid

HYDE PARK SUIT
•·tta.::ertt

Sold Exclusively

ch~:m1ce~1_.._.~~~Sh~o;w~·.·~~;_fr~Ex~•~•~n~o~f~A~'~'d~ity~o~f0t~b~a~e~~o~p~u~I.,~B~ea~n~d~s~O~•~•:,b~~;~;i,

that other pOf'ular biancft
hovo an exce,jll of acidity ·

-at-

CORN-AUSTIN COMPANY
WHERE MEN TRADE

!S3:iito jQO:t

-.

.
·-~1\tt~t~~~t$ Vl;~ll'lliP: t'~-' ~rc-;~::-::-: .-- ';~·Jw'
l.f:&G~~lQ'fll)S: •.Ai~l)-~~~j;i - l\
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A huge pep rally, to welcome
President James H. Richmond on
his arrival from li'ranklort and to
liend tbe Murray College baskcteers
on their way to lhe SIAA title in

.feat with good sporbmanshlp. Dr.
J. W. Carr, Mr. Eubank and Mr.
Bruner als~ spoke before tho meet~
lng was turned over to Russell McCrackt!D, college senior and Lemporury <;hairman of tbe Students'

the Jac.kaOl\, Miss., tournam~t and
~erha_ps
eventually to MUdison
Square Garden and the Olympir:s,
was held by appJ;Oximatel.y 900
enthuslaiiUC stlldents and iaculty
memOers of Murray State College
:from 9 a.
untll 1 p. m. Wednesday1 March 4.
This dbte was also marked by
Dean J. W. Carr's announcement
U1at work on the college's new
health building woutd begin March
5; the presentation of A. S. Eubank, Louisville engineer, and R.
E. Bruner, resident relief inspect!X'
of Louisville, who will be In Murray until the building Is completed;
and tbe election ol class representatives to draw up a constitution for Murray State's new Students' Organization. Students dedared that March 4 would be
known henceforth as "Richmond
Day''.
"For the first time ln my Hie
I've been met at the station b:t
a bl'ass band and paraded down the
~treets in a Rolls Royce,'' MUlTay's
praxy declared laughingly with
:reference to the :red Model T Ford
in whloh he rodo trom the station
to t.hc college llt 0 o'clock, accompanle\1 by the Mul'rny band and a
procesaion o.t banner-wnving students.
Dr. Richmond briefly o.Cidressed
the students after reaching the
college auditorium, co=enecling
the exuberance of school spir.lt
but warning them that they must
also take victory modestly and de-

O~gt~nization.

m.

Georgetown And
Morehead
Added

Thoroughbreds Win
Over Riva.l From
Metropolis

\l iCU"c AND GOLD WIN

CUTCHINMEN ADVANCE
TO SEMI·F I N A L T I L T

SIAA TOURNEY TILT

At the suggestion ot President
Richmond, t:he classes divided to
eJect tepi'eserttatfves to dtaw 11p a
constitution. for the organization.
'l'bose chosen "'ere: senh"ll'S, Russell McCracken, Springfield, Tenn.,
chairman: Joe HOrrell, Budwell,
and Christine Brown, Fulton;
juniors, Sam Boyd Neely, Hazel,
and Cecil Gentry, Reidland; sophomores. James Allison, Owensboro,
and Frank Jones, Mayfield; freshmen, Margaret R. Trevathan, Benton, and Frank Trilling. Waupun,
Wis.
At 12:45 the students gathered
in front of lbe auditorium for q
short pep session to glve the Murray netmen a final rotmng send-

team on lh l!pt.
The complete scheduk! tQ date:

Sept. 18- -Be-thul CoUe~e. McKe~l
zle, Tenu .• 01t 'MULTay 8 p. m.
Sept. 25----Georgetowz\ Co ne-g c,
Georgetown, Ky., a.t Mun:ay 8
Three Kentucll:y college&-PQ!ISp.m. 1
Ibly four-are listed as grid foe~
Oct a-Mot1lhcad State College, itt
or MUI'I'a,Y State coU.~ge :fo!' 1936,
M~hcad, K;r.
Coach Stewart announced here Oct 10-0pel,l.-Game. wanted.
Georgetown, Morcheod, Oct, 17-Ml~~l!:siJ;Ipl Co~lege, Clinand West~rn nre already booked
ton, Mlas., a~ Murray 2 p. m.
and negotiatilj:lll$ are under way to
6<)~lElCOJniUi.
add .Eastern 'reachers to the 9- Oct. 23-M.lddle Tennessee: Te~ch
game card.
el·s at Murfreesboro, Tenn.! 7:30
Morehead and George(own have
p. ln.
never before been listed on Mur- Oct. 31-Union University, Jackray's !oolball schedule.
Other
son. Tenn., at DYet11bW".g or
teams seheduleCI Include: Bethel
Jackson 7:30 p. m.
College, McKenzie, Tenn.; Missls- Nov. 7-Wcst: Tennessee Teacher-s
:Uppi CoDege, Clinton. MJ.sa.; Midat Memphis, Tenn., 2 p, m.
dle Tennessee, Muctreesboro; UnJon Nov. 13-Tennessee Polytecb- -at
Thoroughbreds Score 40~32 University, Jack;son, Tenn.: Wost Cookevllle, Tenn., 2 p. ro.
Tennessee Teachers, Memphis; and Nov. 21-Westem State Teacben;,
Victory in Semi~Final
Tennessee Polytech. Cookeville.
Bowling Green, Ky., at Mutray
Round
2 p.m.
Bethel is the only non-confe1'ence

MURRAY CONQUERS
LOUISIANA NORMAL
IN JACKSON MEET

•

•"-

To Plan for Tennis

Edwin Wyman, sophomore, is
visiting-his patents in Sedalia, Ky.,
this week-end.

Substitutions: Murray-Fowler,
Baker (2J, Kieler, Buller (2);
Louisville-Sanders, Johnson (41,
Bein 12), and Panther.

Pro[. E. H. Smith, <:!xtenslon department head at Mu1Tay Slate
c:oJI•••· visited iu Nashville,
week-end of January 7. Ento Nashvill~. Professor Smith
I vl,IJo< hi,tih schools at Golden Pond
Cadiz, Ky.

I

Plans !or the Geveloptn€'nl or
the agrieullurc department of Murray St.ate College are going !orward, according to a sh1tement by
administrative circles on the campus tQday.

1

Icnderson Is Second;

Gunter Ranks
Third

Mrs. Errett Gardner, secretary to
the extension department head at

Murray State Col!e~e, vlliited ln r----:::::-::::=-:-::-::-:---:-:;::::::::-:::::::-:~':"'"--l
N,bvillo, Tonn, '"' w .. k-ond.

Jack Story's volleyball team de•ated the team captained by Jul-

HAIL T 0 THE S I A A CHAMP I 0 NS! VOLLEi3A~rAR~T.~T/ ~r,::~H~·.~~:·~~l~i:~E~;b:f:~

"THANK
GOING
UP!

a Million"
DEPOSITS AND RESOURCES
HIGHEST IN OUR HISTORY -

TUESDAy and WEDNESDAy

To Trv For
Olympics?

Munay Slate College Thoroughbrqds, bas.ketbull champions
elimination was
of the SIAA ror 1936, have boon
Tourney to Open Mnrcb 11:
14 teams playing
mentioned by Coach Adolph
ld&"On to Enl:llge J;'lowers
The five team!!
Rupp of the Universltr of Ken1\t 4 p. m.
highe~i; percent- . lucky ns pl'obnble participants
G;u-dne1', .Henderson,
in an elimination tournament to
co-ed volleyball tournament I~~ ~~:'""':~; Gnnter and. Story
determine U1e soulhem represl.ar~ Tue~day, Ma1"ch 17. with II
played an
elimination
sentative tor the final eliminaMinnie Ligon'ti team meeting
urnament.
tion tourney to bl.• held at
J. Flowers· al 4 o'clock In the
'J'he capl<lins oi tllo te<rtm; were:
M41dison Square Gardc11 in New
gymnasium. TI1e tournament
te Wrigllt. Errett Gardner, L. D.
Yotk City.
in a round-rpbin
l~uson.
.Tack Story, GoodlDC
Other tcnms mentioned were
.style
teams participating.
rgent. Keith Bryant. Bm ThompTennessee, North Carolina. and
The teams arc as follows::
~~.
Riley DenningtOn. Edwin
We~>lern
Kcnlm·ky Teachers.
J. Flowers. captain: HarpM",
UIItCI', James Swann,. Joe AlderIt is l"tlJ}(Idcd that Tennessee
1
Hale, Wilkins. May Morri11un, and
, C. W. Hardin, Julian Renderand North Carolina have deSuits; l-igon. captain, V. Denson.
, and captain BJa~:kburu of tile
clined t\1 take part in the
Webb. Smith, BeiJ, 0. l'a.!!('hall,
ptlty.
tournament Murray, by virAlexH.Ilder: Byrd, captain, Calhoun,
11\ccord!ng to Coach Stewart
tue of her victory ovc~· Western
K Flowers, Robcrl~on, Chumblcr,
dball will be omitted .! rom tbc
in the fillal round of the SIAA
E. Hale, McAtee; Hubb!ilrd, eaptain.
gram this year beeausc of the
tournament a~ Jnckson, Miss.,
Odom, Ferren, K. Paschall, Mad11:: o! intc~·est and of the·facllilast week wlll probably get the
dox, Young. nnd Pollard. Games
nC<'ded, which will be included
call over Western i! no tournawill be played every Tuetiday nnd
the new health building. The
ment is h.eld.
Thursday anc~noon n.l ~ o'clock
rx! sport will be sc!lba,ll.
in the men's gymnasium,

YOUR VOTE OF CONFIDENCE!
Deposits in this Bank
now exceed $1,000,.
000.00 - - the highest
level ever reached m
our history. Our de•
•
pos1ta and resources
have set a new all-time
record - - and a r e
steadily II'Ding up!

OUR BEST ADYEJ;tTISE:.VfENT is our balance sheet I Since the first of t.he year our
rc:w-urces have incteased $189,750.65 and
our deposit.<~ have increa:ied $181,749.96And they arc steadily going U[)!
WE ARE GLAD to give to you a printed
st-atement of the condition of thls bank, and
let you see for yourself. We arc proud of
your confidence and support and shall attempt to dese.rve it. We feel that yo·ul' confidence has made this progress possible; and
will continue to do so.

Bank of Murray
We Want Your Money and Will Take G,ood
Care of ~t.

IT IS OUR

tPOSE to

to the
continue aticking
·elda our
atraight line that ;
mea·
cldtomers the grej
aure of useful aer

SUNDAY and MONDAY
March 22-23
•
PRESTON FOSTER
-In-

"MUSS 'EM UP'"

W a.tch for TheS€1 1-{jta , , •

Kentucky-"Ten1 essee Light and Power Cor
lncorporaled

MURRAY

KENTUCKY

"HOSE MARIE''
"1\flLKY WAY"
"KLONDIKE ANNIE"
"FOLLOW· THE FLEI:!:T' 1
"COU:-l'I'RY DOCTOR"

\

I
i\fn$ldam; iint at Princeton and
Dawson Spr lnp:
J\ta rch 12.

8

Stare Wednesday Atternoon,

T .H. Stokes, D r . Car r Eight Schools Will
Head Program
Hear Dr. R ichmond
March S
At Commencement

~larch

RENCH CLUB TO
BRIDGE PARTY

SCHOOLS HEAR Judge Lovett D ies
Pneumonia
COED QUARTET Of Paducah

Grou'!d.Broken for Health ~X,~NciLfssi
Burldmg at Murray State . ,m,,,.. ,, •·~·"• ••
4.

M iss Overall Attends
P hilological Meeting
Miss Nadine Overall. lnsU·uctor
Jn the languages at the Mul'T8y
Slate College Training School, at-tended the 30th annual meeting ot
the Tennes:oee Phllologlcol AssoelaUon at Tennessee College in Murlrce~boro. Tenn., Friday and Stlturday. Mnrch 6-7. Al the evening
banquet, Miss Overall gave a comprehensive address on ~'Shelley's
Dt:fen.<;tl of Poetry.'-

'l'he as:lOciaUnn will m(!ot in
Memphis next yeal'. A. W: lVfCWllorter. Univers.lly o! Tennessee,
is president: H. J. BasSett, Southwestern, is vice-president: and E. L.
The marriage of Miss Ruth Book- Johnson, Vantlerbilt, is secretory
HaJ'diD., tO Joe Darnell, Jr .. took and treasurer.
March 4 in Clinton, Ky., Wllh
Rev.
Pafford reading the
Both Mr. and Mra.
t
are former students of
State College, and Mrs.
is a member or the grador August, 1935. She
!Continued !rom Page One)
her B. S. degree. with a
in primnry education.
ment of Cordon Fields. !Ienior class
her gr!.ldu!!lion, Mrs. Dar- president. that a. system ot student
been employed in Alber- government had bl.>en devised and
N. M. The young couple o constitution drav.'ll up, and that

RD.y

1Student Society
I s 'l'l anne d a
P ep C onvention

1-__::::_::.:::.:::_..::::::,._:2:.:...;c:::-::;::=

P rof. Price Doyle
VI.SI'ts Secre,(tJ·n:~:.;·Ul~ 'Spri''":_'u~.··~t--:h:-om-:•:::~ln:-:Dawson
M ath C lub H as
·
Business Meet
O f M USIC
Murray Is SIAA
Prot. Price Doyle, head
A business meet.ing of the Math
Champ•, Wins Over
Club or Murray State College was mus:lc department ot ~'"~~.,~·~~I
held Tuesday mwning, February lege, went to Memphis
Western F ive 28-26
Marth 14, to see Burnette
.. L

18, with Chester Hayes, Hornbeak,
Tenn., president, presiding.
A report Y.."'!lS given of the finances or the organlzaUon1 and
pl.nns ror n club picture in tbe
"Shleld'', Murray College yearbook, were ml!de. The fina.ndd
report revealed that, after having
sponsor~~ lwo dancru;, the club has
~nough In its treasury to pay for ll
page in the annual.
A definite date for i.he

..
o

t!ti

a tlenton

st Frl

by Almo by the score of 20-25.

Wells Lovett has beton ab
from school on account ut
death ot his grandfather.
The debate team, has met
following SChools: Heath. Mu
High School, Reidland, Tllghm
Lone Oak, and Wingo. It ha:;
five and lost six. The team
~~POI>ed of Charles St~;~mps, Mt
JOr.Le Wall, Leila EUia. Gene
Hargis, and Juanita Robruis.
Gentry is Coach of the team.

HAIL SIAA CHAMPIONS!

The Vivace Club held Jts regular
meeL/ng Monday ~wenlng, March 2,
in the college auditorium.
The following musical program
was presented: string trio, "Pre·
ludletlino and Verlainade"
by
George Bo.rren~. interpreted by
Us~r Abell, William Hoppe, and

We Are P roud to Announce
Our Selection of

~oslah D~:~~;lc~~chb:or~!~~
played by Russell Shriner;
solo, ''Good Byf' by Tosti,

sung by John Travis; and brass
quartet, "Modernistic Suite" by
Francia McKay. a rendition of
which was given by John Thomp-

son, Grover Clll'son, Maurice Car-

"America's Quality Tires"

ter. and Frank Trilling.

A shorl buslness session was held
following the program.

for Distribution in Calloway County

Prof. W. A. Blackburn
Addre.saes AAUW

We will offer GENERALS - - tbe best
tire - - at Competitive Prices

ASK US ABOUT TH~ GTAC
FJNANCE PLAN

!I

T.he Mut'ray branch of the
AAUW had its regular .meeting
Tuesday evening, Mil.rch 10. The
program was in charge of the
membership committee with Miss
Beatrice Frye as chairman. The
~'''~'''~! •address was given by
Blackburn on "The

..

III ~:~?"~~J::~
or Matter." Miss
Coleman gave the director's

EVEN THOUGH GENERALS are reputedly the
be~t tires, we are able to offer this number one
brand to Calloway County moto·rists at COMPETITIVE PRlCES-which means that you get more
for the same money. We invite you to investigate
our special GTAC Finance Plan-which ·makes
GENERALS, the best tires, easy for you to bllY for
your cal'!

reporl
The book group ot the local
AAUW mel with Miss LiUian Hollowell, Tuesday evening, March 3.
Mrs. J. W. Carr led a discussion
on two books, "Deep Dark River"
and "Stars Look Down".
The nexl rneeUng of the book
group will be with Mrs. Franklin Inglis, at her home TUesday
evening, March 17.

JACKSON PURCHASE
OIL COMPANY

Dr. Hire Says C ast
To G ive 'T he Hindu'

Calloway County'& On1y Horne Owned Oil Co,
T. 0 . BAUCUM, General Manager

PHONE 208

EAST MAIN, STREET

"The Hindu"
starring Walter
Whiteside will be presented some
time after Easter," stated Dr.
Charles HJre, today.
Whlteslde made this play famous on Brodway about fiVe years
ago. Since tho.~ Ume he has chosen
a east ot his own, and Is now
making a ve~;y e:denslve and successful tour on the road. The exact date is not kn.own at thi5 time.

\

"\
'<te'

hill, secretary or the National Asor Schools Qt Mu!Jlc, in
regard to Murray College becoming an institutional member o!
s~latlon

~Mat a~soclatlon.

1
THROGMORTON . p ARHAM

Announcomcut has been made ot
the m!lrrlage ot Miss Vila Mae

to

ALL SIAA SELECTION
( By College News!

Forward!!, Burdette, and Gr.:~ham
Murr11y

Guarda, Philllps aod Carroll,
Murray
Center, Mcl(ee.l, MIIITay
Captain, Phillips, 1\'Illrray
Ooach, Car ll ~le Cutchin, Murra-y

-------------- I

"Reefi1

Hayes announced.

FIRST TE.Ant

heard. Fieldsforexplained
that stunominations
officers would
M
dent& in college who hcld lmportant offices would not be eligible.
Joe Horrell, senior, l'ead briefly
one phase of the constitution, and
announced U1nt copies would be
madE: of the whole and distributed
throughout the school for every(Conlinued from Page One)
one to read. He also stated that a
copy would be posted on the bullel!ll board.
wesley Kemper, Mayfield senior
Baker, guard, and Clarence Butler, center, fm· Murray ;and a and college tn~i.dermisf:. warned
so happy
!or some gal• the .!!Ludents to wo1·k car~lully and
warriors, namely together test their organization be
Mutchler. captuln and n bot-hed .for cliques.
1t was decided that nominations
Buford Garner and Elmo
would not be made !or permanent
W l!fltenl (26) officers unt!l
Wednesday, when
I!I I wettune waW!i have a cJumca to
• .....,

I

7.
McKeel 7
C
McCrocklin
Parham is !.he daughter o! Phillips 3
G
Meacham 2
Addle Throgmorton, Mayfield, Carroll 4
G
Garner 3
and is a graduate or Murray
Substitutions: Western: Dudgeon.
College. The groom is the
Referee: Bell tVanderbilt>
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Parham,
Umpire: Burghard lMiMlSSippl
I~:~~:~~
Tenn. The couple "Lill
their home In D.resden.
'Colle":'________
Miss Sarah Gardner, secretary to
Mrs. M. B. CoJt, mother of J. B.
vice-president of Bowling Cox, of the college extension buGreen Business University, visited reau, his. been dismissed lrom Fulher mother, Mrs. Ma1•y Gardner, ler-Gilliam hospital. Mayfield, afHall mati·on, last week-end. ~er undergoing a majoc operation.

3

read • tlic constttuliim. The stu=< mA2\i\o.
dent.'f were asked to vote on a ternporary chairman who would have
chllrge ot the pep session Wednesday nrorn.ing. prio1· to the basketball team's leavillg !or Jackson,
Miss., to engage in lhe S.LA,A.
tout·ney.
Dr. Charles Hire, chairman of tbe
publlc relations committee of the
college, announced late ill the
ntternoon that Russell McCracken
had been elected as temporary
chairman, to preside until the
permanent election.

